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LEGISLATIVE BILL 930

Approved by the covernor March 2, 1990

Introduced by Government, Military & Veterans AffairsCommittee, Baack, 47, Chairperson,.
Coordsen, 32,. Korshoj, 16; WiUrem, 14,-Conway, 17,- Bernard-Stevens, 42

AN ACT relating to the National Guard,. to amend sections55-146 and 55-157, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change provisions relatingto ordering certain personnel to activeservi.ce; to change provisions reLating tocompensation of personnel ordered to activeservice as prescr-ibedi and to repeal theoriginal sectj.ons-
Be it enacted by the people of ilre State of Nebr.aska,

Sectior) 1. That section 55_146, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendecl to readas foll-ows:

eounselT
s t.e €heAdi H€arit General at axy €ine: N6 nore than fi fteenindiv*duals sha+I be ordered to sneh du ty for any 6neriss+on or projeet ner shali any sueh *ndividxa* remaiain the aet+ye serviee of the s€ate pHrsHah€ t6 this

anv one mj.ssion or project- 7 aBd fer advieeTduties or servieesT aHd beth dnties and serviee

seet+en f6r n6re than fifteeH eoh€iHHoHs days for anyone niss*6n 6r projeetr t{hen an aetive or a retiredoffieer or enlisteC perseH is erdereC te aet+ye serviee
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55-146. Officers and enflsted pelsot)treI ofthe National Gtrard who are active or r-etired may beordered to acti.ve ser-vice of trlre state the Covernoror the Adjutant
iH tiFe
+ife lives or the

aLc
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ef the state by the GoverEor or AdiutaHt 6eneral;
she shall reeeive the pay and al+oHahees ef his
g raCe-

Sec- 2. That section 55-157, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to
fo I lows :

55-157. when an active or retired officer or

nilitary ferees ef the 6ta€e of Nebraska; vhea in ae €ive

he of
er her

Revi sed
read as

serviee of the stateT by direetien of the Geverner
during a period ef energeney; shall reeeive eenpensation
as hei'einifter provided: lFhe offieers and enlis€ed
persenHe+ vhile se enqaqed sha}+ be entitled €e the saFe
bayr subsis€enee; aad quatters allovanees as offieers
ixi enlisted personael of eerrespending qrades ef the
Arny and Air L-eree ef €he gRi€ed 6€ates are er nay be
entitled t6 by +aY= Enlistsed Pe;senne+ nay be a++oved
fiye dellats Per daY for addit.ioxal qHar€ers and
subsistenee a++6vaHees in €he d*6ereti6n ef the
6oYe rRer=

Sec- 3. That original sections 55-146 atrd
55-I57, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed -
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